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Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.
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Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

1396.
July26.

Westminster.

1397.
Feb. 9.

Westminster,

Membrane 29— font.

Roger Beaumont,clerk, who has exhibited his petition in the said

Parliament,alleging that when in full possession of a prebend or portion

in the church of St. Tethe,Cornwall,in the diocese of Exeter,before the

date of the statute byvirtue of Pope Urban's provision, he was despoiled

of his beneficebyone John Pauston, and that he thereupon sued him

in the Boinancourt-to continue his suit therein or 'in any ecclesiastical

court until he regains possession. by Pet- ol rau'

Pardon and remission to the kin-'s es4uire and pavilioner, William

Wvnselowc,of all actions and demands which the kinghas or can have

against him on account of the loss of tents and pavilions with then

furniture in his keeping,sunk byaccident at sea, when the kingwas last

at Calais.
" ^ P'S<

Presentation of John de Medylton to the church of Weston in the

dioceseof Norwich.

Grant,for life,to Richard Wattesford,one of the yeomen of the chamber,

of 10 marks a year at the exchequer of Kemerdyn in South Wales. by p.s.

' '
' «>itf<l

II,,- the

Grant,for life or until further order, to William C'oubrigge. one of the

yeomen of the Crown,of G./. a dayat the Exchequer. ^ P-s-

Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of Hastings

to admit Master Nicholas Mockvng. late dean of St. Chad s, fehrewsbuiy,
to the prebend of AVartelyiig,Newenfeld and Hoo, in pursuance ot his

admission and institution therein byRobert,bishopof Chichester,on an

exchange with Ralph de Repyngton.

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to the king's esquires, Simon

Warde and John Sherwynd,of the manor of Bollesore with the warishipb

(MY.IV//K),marriages, reliefs, escheats, forfeitures, quarries, uiineiak,

franchises &c.,without rendering aught therefor. "J

Commission to Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury, Edmund bishop
of Exeter,chancellor, Richard Lescrope,bishopof Coventryand Lion-

field,Richard Lescrope,John Lovell,Walter Clopton,̂ il hani Ih myng

and John Markham,reciting that bythe agreement made be o e the said

archbishop, then archbishop of York,chancellor of the king,, and \\ il ha n

Thirnyng nstiee of the Common Bench,for the settlement of the long
and costly dispute between John, bishopof Ely, and he abbe and

convent of Rameseye, the bishopat great expense caused ^churches

of Shutlyngdon and Thcrfeld, of the abbot and convents pati ouate, to

be appropriated with the king's licence to the said abbot and com en ,

that the latter after the agreement alienated the ^™™»\*™^
persons for a longterm of years contrary to the terms of the agittl Cn ,

and that theytherebyhmdered the fulfilment of the aS,ve o,nt, u

upon the king with the Mss,-nt of M>o prelates and magn, k s t H3

1
- • • •

i.he observnnce of the said agHinunc.

it,lo

ruitouii ui imu j vivi^iiiv^iii/ ^v*^, — ^~— -—

ill i-i

to whom the advowson of Therfeld was granted bytlie
•^j

r~~-

Feb. 15. Ratification of the estate of John Taaf as prebendary of Houth in

Westminster, the cathedral church of St. Patrick,Dublin.


